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HUNTlNGJfON BfACH - . 
One of six high schools mu st 
close by 1990 to maintain the 
quality of education in the re
maining five, a citizens' adviso
ry committee told the school 
board Tuesday. 

The closure topped a list of 23 
wide·· ranging proposals the Blue 

B y the 1990-91 school year, 
dlstnct enrolimeut is projected 
to decrease to at lea st 13,700 -'
a drop of of another 2,700 stu
dents ill fOUf years. 

The committee did not pin
pomt wInch of the six schools _ 
Huntington ~each , Fountain 
Valley, Edison, Ocean View 
Marina or Westminster _ ' 
should be closed. 

But it suggested the most 
likely for consideration include: 

Huntington Beach High 
School. The oldest of the six i! 
is the mos t expensive to maln
t"in. Its buildings could be COn
vcrtecl for lise as the district of
fices, the comlnittee said . 

e! Ocean View High School . 

l 

Ribbon Committee offered the 
Huntington Beach Union High 
School District board at its first 
meeting of the new school year. 

Established in March, the 
committee - which included 
teache rs, administrators, staff 
and community members -
spent five months exploring 
ways to maintain the quality of 
the district's educational pro
grams in the face of declining 
enroliment and cutbacks in 
state funding. 
. These twin blows to ihe bud

get left the district with $3.5 
million less to spend during the 
next two years, and the com
mittee' was charged with find
iug ways to reduce costs. 

, : 
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" 

"Closure was the recommen
dation w'e least wanted to make, 
but one tha t it became clear we 
had to make," said Kathy 
Bates, committee chairwoman. 
"Most of those on the subcom
mittee tha t examined the dis
trict 'S 'facilities asked to be on it 
because they were against clo
sure . But the facis changed Our 
m.inds." 

The facts included a decrease 
in enl'ollmeut of 4,300 students 
in the decade betwecn 1976, the 
year Ocean View High School 
opened, and 1986. Fountain Val
ley Higb School , which has the 
largest enrollment of the six 
comprehensive high schools, 
ha s about 3,100 students_ 

._ -- - - -

As the most central campus, its 
students could be more easily 
dlstnbuted among the remain-
109 schools. . . 

Edison High School. Al-
read y the least populated' "" 
school, Edison's roll is declill-

. ing faster than auy of the oth
·ers. .... 

Closing a campus will save 
the district about $2.6 million 
annually, the committee said . 
~ut after praising the com. 

mme.e's effort, the principals of 
HuntIngton Beach, Ocean Vie.w 
and Edison all remained true to 
thei r schools. 

The report was in Gary 
~rn~t 's in-basket on'Tuesday, 
hIS fI rst day as principal of 

Huntington Beach High Schoo!. 
He said closing his school would 
be bad for the whole communi-
ty. . 
. "We are essentially the flag
ship here," he said. HSince 1906 

, w,e have had !l1ore ,graduates, ' ;
mOre memones and more tradi-

. tions than all the other schools 
put together. Closing would 
mean leaving Huntington Beach 
without a Huntington Beach . 
High School." 

Although two of the buildings .:: 
are very old, many of them " 
were added in 1972 and work 'is . ' 
proceeding to deal wi th the 
problems of an agi.ng campus 
Ernst said. J 

Please see REPORT/6 



"You can put me down as 
against dosing gdison) II Edison 
High School Principal Jack 
Keniledy snid, "YOll don't close 
the best school in the state, 

IIBu! when you're a principal
J 

you look at thC8C things in a 
selfish way, and the cOIllmittee 
looked a t it in the way it should 
have, l'Unced more time to 
study the report before I can 
CDrmnent fullY,)1 he said, . 

"I SUl'e hope they don't close 
Ocean Vjcw!" its principal) , 
John Myers, said, "I think the 
BlUi.,~ Hibbon Committee \vas 

when Ihey attract a m.ininmm 
of 21J sWeiC))ts, 

It also sugge~tcd that if rec
ommended staff cut'S arc mad(:) 
services should be cut instead 
of overburdening the X'Cl11iiining 
staff, To da:tG, the district has 
atternpted to maintain services 
althou"h staffing has declined, 

Principal!,' budgets~ which 
have held steady since 1979, 
should be increased and used 
exclusively to improve student 
instruction, uccordir;g -to the re
port Committee members 81.')0 
UTItm::HoHsly op;)osed the sale 
of ()llY dh;tl'ict property! at lct'lst 
for til::; present. 

To be iucluded in the list of 

wise in recollullcl1ding the con~ 
ccpt ill naming three schools 
as possibilities (for clOsure) in
stead of just oue, 

!! Pvc only had a chance to 
skim tbe l'eport, but we had 
2,550 students enrolled today) 
the same as last year," he said~ 
indicating the ueed for a school. 
at Ocean Viewls location. 

But proposing that a school 
be closed was ouly the fil'st 
item on Um committee's list. 

Few aspects of district lifo 
went untouched by the recom
mendations and several! such 
as one advising that vocational 

recommend;ltions, eaell pl'OpO.s~ 
al bad to receive the Iljlproval 
of the majority of tbe commit
tee, Almost all of the 23 li,ted 
received unanimous 01' nearly 
unanim.ol1s oudm'};cment. 

Tbe recommeudatinn to close 
a school Was approved with 
only a single nc~§ative vote, 

"But we want to stress tim! 
these are only recomm.cnda
Hons/ 1 liates sakI. "The final 
dcdsion on which propmmis l jf 
any of them, ar0 adopted will 
be up to the Horrrd of Trustees. ! I 

The board has several 
1l10ntllS to review the commit~ 
tee's report before the prelhni, 
nary budget for 19B589 is due, 

cducntioll be expanded; contra, 
diet current district policy, 

It was a difficult, often pain
ful WBlc, Bates said, 

"As we studied the budget, it 
became cleat there \Vas no 'fat) 
So none of these rccolnmenda- . 
tions was easy to make and 
none was 11lade liehtly,'1 she 
said,· . 

The guiding plinciple for the 
committee was to keep"'culs "as 
far away from the dnssroom as 
possible.'! But til some cases, 
the suggestions unavoidably in~ 
vo1ved cl1rricula, " 

F'or example, the committee 
cOllclud"d that college'level . 

,cliJsses should only be offered 

"V'olc \:vorkcd very h;.tl'd all 
this report," Biltcs said, 111'hc 
vohmteets on the cOllunittee 
spent many hours of their' SllD1# ' 

mer on it Attendance was good
at the meetings and dhH:ussions 
were serious. And alt hough our' 
task WBS unpleasant, I feel 
proud of the work we did." 

The committee delivered l'(:."

'sponsible and rc'spollsive rcc~ 
ol1nnCndatiolls; board President 
!lonnie Castrey said, 

HIts llu:'l11bers worl(0d dili-
, gently; now (the board) will 
have to study the report in de
taH/t she said. 

Public hearil1gs on tIle t'eeom~' 
, mcndaLions are to be scheduled. 
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T'ht~, Bhw Ribbon COl1unittec 
recommendation th.:'!.t one of the 
six local high schools,bc closed 
is the key to many of the othcl' 
22 which follow it. 
T~ley include) along with esti

mated minimu111 savings when 
nveilablc: 

1l"W Move \Vintersburg High 
Sehool, the districfs continua
tion school and the adjacent 

to the tHrector of curriculwl!, 
Sav:ngs; $67,400 annllaU~l. 

K~:rt Eliminate the vacalion 
bny-out for administrators. with
in fivc years and limit the accu~ 
mulation of vacation days to 
one year's allotlncnL 

tl~ Reduce the nmnbol' of rc~ 
h:ascd periods granted anlll1at· 
ly, Suvings: $8}JOO per period. 

I[~ Streamline adult educa
tion and aHetnative education. 
Savini;s: .1)-:30,000 annuaHy, 
~ Incmtlsc the teaching 

load of the:' facilitators - tCllch· 
e1'5 wbo Instruct other WHellers 
on matters such as GUrriculllll1. 
The maximum snvingt; could be 
$S1,345 annually. 
~ Hcducc ~dmhliRtralive 

staffing and services as student 
'lX)puhltion declines, 

~,\i Reduce c1<:H;21ficu staffing 
as stw1('ni population declines. 

~'f.l Pursue the worl, ·crew ap~ 

technical complex, the adult 
school and the district office to 
the closed comprehensive high 
school; move the Guidance 
Center to at least two comprc~ 
hensive school sites; IDld lease 
the Wil1tersbnrg complex: at the 
corner of Golden West Street 
and \1'Cl1'nOr Avenue for no more 
than 20 yom's, Savings 5390,000 
aUlJually, 

m Investigate the potontial 
savings from unifying the HUI1~ 
tington Beach Ul)ion High 
School District and its four ele
mentary feeder districts --
Oceun View, Huntington Beach 
City J V/estmillf>tcr Hud Fountain; 
Valley '"- inlo one K-12 district. 
~ Review leases 011 all dis

trict property and rl"negotiate 
thmll, raising fees when feasi
ble, 
~ Convert the Huntingtoll 

. Beach High School auditorjulll . -

pl'oach to site maJlltcmmce. 
r.{j Elimiaute public-Dafety 

ofl\cers, Savings; $50.0,000 annu
ally, 

@! Adapt the hOUl'S of e111-
liloyecs at the districfs mainto·· 
nauce yards to coincidt: with 
the 110ll·nse hours of eqUipment 
to be sel'viced, 

KJil Restnlcture the wOI'k-cx-· 
pcrience progl'£un. Savings: 
$206,Om) anlllt[llly. 

;;j Offer C()ll(wc"levcl class
es only when there is a mini
mum enrolhnent of 20 students, 
Savings: $8,000 per class. 

1m Accc1ernie installation of 
cnerKY~Bavlng devices. 

&ill Eliminate [til hOl11c
schoo} rrHl:spmta1i,m otber t1';an 
for s:-)(;~dal-edu\ation studcnt::;, 
SavingFl; $42,000 ';H111t!ally. 

!::1 Hccluce th(~ Humber of 

to a district facility and rent It 
JnoJ:e frequently at a highul" 
rate; This could add as 11111;:h as 
$79,6{JO anlJually to tbe district's 
purse. 

F:~ Consider changing 
school-ntten<k'1Dce boundaries to 

- even out enrollment thus Cli111i~ 
llating the need for portable 
dassromlls, at the crowded 
campuses. Sav-inr,-s: $180,000 ar;,
llually for maintenance and 
uWities and a one-time benefit 
of about S360,(JOO from the sale 
of the portables, 

E:~ Explorc setting up m,jg
net vocational facilil'ic0 at two 
schoo! sites. 

"l Combine tIm directo,' of 
guidallce m:.d director of special 

_ education into ODe position l'"md 
. move the :Bspollsibjlity for 
Coastline. Reg-lonnI OGcupa~ 
tional PTogrmns (CHOP) worl;. 
experience and g'iftcd programs 

clnssrooxns leased outside, the 
district, Savings: $2,500 per 
classrooln. 

Ik& Study the feusibElty of a 
stuJent~pnrldng fee. Earnir:.gs; 
$60J}OO :.umually, 

The committee also dis
cussed, but voted dOWll) propos, 
als to: 

Il:~ l:;Uminatc site-level word
processing Bnd duplicating, 

ts:1 Purchase alltomt=l.tk at~ 
tendancc cullers. 

Vi1 Increase class sh::e, 
lil Close the Wcs~rnjns1er 

H:gh School farm, 
&':\1 Clo.'ic the distril:l's swinl~ 

1:11ng pools, 

Copies of the detailed report 
al'e uvaiJnblc. for review at each, 
61 the school sHes Bne fit the 
dist!'ict office, 102:i1 YOl'lclow:l 
Ave., Huntingtoll Bench. 


